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Does Your Car
Pay for Itself ?

w Good Investment? We want the subject thor- 
Farm and Dairy. The editors have their eyee 

the fact that hundreds of Our Folks have already 
purchased cars. Hundreds more are going to **o so. For the ben Ht 
of our readers who own care, and those who hope to own them, we 
are going to get out a special Automobile Number of Farm and Dairy. 
It la scheduled for the first Issue In July.

Mr. Car Owner, we want your cooperation. There are «till many 
who doubt the wisdom of the car Investment Has your experience 
Justified your purchase, or not? Whether your decision la for or 
agalnot the farm car we would like you to dlocuoe the subject “le 
Farm Car a Good InvestmentÎ” Contributions should be limited to 
words. Ail letters must be received In this office by June 15. For the 
best letter received we will give a prize of $6, ind for the second beet 
$3. Writers of all other letters published will be suitably recom
pensed. We want a hearty discussion, 
car send It along, and see how It leeks 
along with your letter. Address, Editor,
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Don’t Raise "Slackers”
If y eu have a photo of your 
when published In the paper 
Farm and Dairy, Peterboro,SEND THEM TO THF BUTCHER

Nearly every herd of dairy cows has Its proportion of “Slackers''— 
cows that eat sa much as the best m'lkerr but give the leasl milk 
In return- both In quantity and oual.ty. Th y are excellent workers 
at feeding time and splendid shirkers at milking time. How many 
“slackers" have you in your herd? Do you know them?

scree of the best land Hi Canada which 
are now speculatively held. The only 
excuse that we can find for a govern
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tion and then by its actions makes 
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their predecessors.—F. W. K., Helton 
Co., Ont.
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Farm and Dairy has a supply of 
Babcock T'iters for its readers. 
You can get one without cost.
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the officiai reportsFarm and Dairy and how valuable It la to every farmer who owns a 

cow Yon read It yourself, so you k."’OW Its worth. Get their sub
scription to Farm and Dairy at the regular rate of $1.00 per year. 
Send In eleven (11) new subscriptions in this wsy, and we will send 
you, free of all cost to you, a four-bottle Babcock Tester, complete 
for testing milk and cream.
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